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The onset of weakness in the legs in a patient suffering from metastatic bone disease is usually attributed to vertebral spine involvement. This case illustrates the importance of considering an alternative, albeit unusual, diagnosis.
Case report
A 41-year-old nulliparous, premenopausal nursing sister presented in January 1977 with an advanced T3Nlb carcinoma of the right breast. Radioisotope bone scan was normal. Oophorectomy and subsequent radiotherapy to the breast and axilla produced two years of remission. In June 1979, while lifting a patient, she developed pain in the left hip and the back. A repeat bone scan demonstrated deposits in the spine and pelvis, while X-ray of the hips was normal. She was treated with radiotherapy to the spine, but four months later her legs became weak and within a fortnight she was unable to walk Power was reduced to Grade 2 (MRC) in the quadriceps and glutei but retained in the ankles. The range of hip movement was full, but the right hip was mildy irritable on rotation. The leg lengths were equal. A myelogram revealed extradural deposits with adjacent bone involvement ( Figure  I ), but hip X-ray showed bilateral intracapsular fractures (Figure 2 ). Following Austin Moore replacements, the power in her legs improved and she was able to walk with support. Histology of the excised femoral heads confirmed deposists of carcinoma. She died four months later in January 1980.
Discussion
Bilateral hip fracture has been reported following trauma (Nanda & Mohanti 1968 , Lucas 1978 and in association with pycnodysostosis (Roth 1976). Pathological bilateral intracapsular fracture has been described as a complication of parathyroid (Wilson 1976) and renal (Zingraff et al. 1974 ) bone disease. Where this is associated with disease in the vertebral spine, as might occur in a variety of generalized bone disorders, the cause of weakness in the legs may be mistaken. This association is relevant in disseminated breast carcinoma because about 30% of secondary bone deposits arise in the vertebral spine and 20% in the femora (Geschickter & Maseritz 1939) .
The weakness in this patient's legs responded to treatment of the hip fractures and, despite a lesion 
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Metabolic disorders associated with abnormalities of the hair are uncommon. We report a patient who had arginosuccinic aciduria and pili terti, a condition in which affected hairs are flattened and at three or four places along their shafts are twisted through 180
•
Case report A female infant, born of Sephardic Jewish parents who were first cousins, was noted at birth to have an abnormally dark and greasy skin over the scalp. Subsequently, growth of the scalp hair, eyebrows and eyelids has been poor. On examination, at the age of six weeks, there was sparse, stubbly hair over the scalp, and a scanty growth of eyebrow hair and eyelashes. The scalp was hyperkeratotic and there were several pustules scattered over it. The nails were normal. At nine months the scalp hair had improved a little. Mental and physical development have been otherwise normal.
Microscopy of the hair revealed pili torti. A scalp biopsy showed perifollicular chronic I Case presented to Section of Dermatology, IS November 1979. Accepted 17 December 1980 0141-0768/81/030221-02/$0 1.00/0 inflammation and fibrosis. Many of the hair follicles were abnormal and contained keratin plugs and misshapen hair shafts.
Examination of the parents and sibling did not reveal any abnormality.
Urinalysis by thin layer chromatography for amino acids revealed an unidentifiable 'spot' running between phenylalanine and alanine. Urine and plasma were then analysed by ion-exchange chromatography. Samples were deproteinized and acidified simultaneously using sulphosalicylic acid. Using a specific programme to allow separation from the basic column of arginosuccinic acid (ASA), homocystine, tyrosine, and phenylalanine, the patient's urine was found to contain two peaks which corresponded to the cyclic compounds formed when ASA is acidified andjor boiled (the anhydrides Band C of Westall 1966). Quantitation of the peaks was possible using the ninhydrin colour values quoted by Westall. In our patient's urine the quantity of compound B was 89!lmoljl (81 mgjg creatinine), and of C was 315!lmoljl (286 mgjg creatinine). In the plasma two peaks were found -one corresponding to pure ASA (252 !lmoljl) and the other to anhydride B (259!lmoljl); anhydride C was not detected. ASA has been reported to be present in the blood of patients at levels of 10-400 umol/l, and higher levels (400-1870 umol/l) may occur in affected neonates (Shih 1978) . A repeat urine analysis again showed anhydrides Band C in similar amounts.
Plasma and urine samples from the parents and one sibling showed very small, unquantifiable peaks of ASA in all samples but no anhydrides were detected.
Discussion
Arginosuccinic aciduria is a rare inborn error of metabolism. It is the result of a deficiency of an essential enzyme .in the urea cycle -arginosuccinatelyase -and may lead to an increase in blood ammonia and citrullinaemia, Three clinical types have been described: (I) neonatal, with rapid deterioration and death in the first 10 days; (2) subacute, when feeding difficulties, failure to thrive and fits develop slowly in infancy; and (3) late-onset, in which neurological abnormalities and mental retardation become apparent in the second year. Whilst mental retardation is the rule, severe biochemical disturbance may occur in the absence of retardation, and asymptomatic siblings with arginosuccinic aciduria have also been reported (Applegarth et al. 1975 , Shih 1978 . The three clinical types of arginosuccinic aciduria are probably genotypically specific since the same type has recurred in each family. The available information suggests that the disorder is inherited as an autosomal recessive.
